Structural and functional alteration of human αA-crystallin after exposure to full spectrum solar radiation and preventive role of lens antioxidants.
The chronically exposure of eye lenses to ultra violet and visible light of the solar radiation is an important risk factor for development of the senile cataract diseases. Various photosensitizer molecules including riboflavin (RF) play a significant role in photo-oxidative damages of lens proteins underlying development of opacity in the lenticular tissues. In the current study, RF-mediated photo-oxidation of human αA-crystallin (αA-Cry) was assessed using SDS-PAGE analysis, dynamic light scattering and other spectroscopic assessments. The RF-photosensitized reactions led to non-disulfide covalent cross-linking, oligomerization and significant structural changes in αA-Cry. The photo-damaging of αA-Cry under solar radiation was also accompanied by the reduction in both Trp and Tyr fluorescence intensities which followed by the formation of new photosensitizer chromophores. The solvent exposed hydrophobic patches, secondary structures and chaperone-like activity of αA-Cry were significantly altered after exposure to the solar radiation in the presence of RF. Although glutathione and ascorbate were capable to partially protect the photo-induced structural damages of human αA-Cry, they also disrupted its chaperone function when co-exposed with this protein to the solar radiation. Also, the most promising data were obtained with cysteine which its availability in the lenticular tissues is a rate limiting factor for the biosynthesis of glutathione. Overall our results suggest that glutathione and ascorbate, as the major anti-oxidant compounds within lenticular tissues, demonstrate controversial effect on structure and chaperone-like activity of human αA-Cry. Elucidation of this effect may demand further experiments.